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LB 671

Lo agriculLure, Lo provide for the renewal. restoraLj-on, or
of counLy agriculLural socielies as prescribedi and Lo

Be iL enacLed by Lhe
emergency.
people of Lhe sLale of Nebraska,

Section 1. Any county agriculLural society operaLing or organized
under ChapLer 2, erlicLe 2, which has becone inoperaiive because of neglect ln
Lhe discharge of its duLi.es devolved upon iL by law, or for anY oLher reason,
flay aL any Line procure an exLension, resLoraLion, renewal, or revival of iLs
corporate existence, LogeLher wiLh all Lhe rights, franchises, priviteges. and
inmuniLies and subject Lo all of iLs duLies, debLs, and liabiliLies which had
been secured or imposed by its orj.ginal arlicles of incorPoraLion and its
anendnents, by filing with the Secretary of sLaLe a cerLi.frcaLe of iLs Last
acting president and secreLary or Lreasurer or oLher officers Lo be elected as
provided in secLions 5 and 5 of Lhis acL.

sec. 2. The cerLificaLe filed pursuanL Lo seclj.on 1 of this acL
shall seL forLh (1) Lhe nane of Lhe counLy agricultural Bocj.ety, which nane
shall be the exisLing name of the socieLy or Lhe nane iL bore when iLs
corporate exisLence expired, excepL as oLherwise provided in secLions 1 Lo 7
of Lhj.s acL, (2) Lhe street address of the initial regislered office and the
nane and sLreet address of Lhe iniLial regj.sLered agenL, which streeL address
shall be identical, (3) whether Lhe renewal, resLoraLion, or revival is to be
perpeLuaf and if not the tine for lrhich Lhe renewal, resLoraLion, or revival
is Lo conLinue, (4) LhaL Lhe socieLy desj.ring Lo be renewed or revived and so
renewing or reviving iLs corporaLe exisLence was duly organized under Lhe laws
of the sLate of Nebraska, and (5) the daLe when Lhe socieLy becane inoperaLive
and Lhat Lhi6 cerLifj,caLe for renewat or revival i6 f1led by authority of
tho6e who were direcLors or managerE of Lhe socieLy aL Lhe time iLs corporaLe
exisLence expired or who were elecLed direcLors or officers of Lhe society as
provlded in sections 5 and 5 of Lhis acL. A copy of Lhe cerLificaLe,
certified by the secreLary of staLe, shall be recorded in Lhe office of Lhe
clerk in and for the county in which the original arLicles of incorporation of
Lhe 6ocj.eLy are recorded. Upon filing and recording Lhe original of the
cerliflcate of revival in Lhe office of Lhe secretary of sLaLe, the socieLy
shalt be renewed and revived wiLh Lhe 6ame force and effecL as if its
corporate exisLence had noL become inoperaLive,

sec. 3. The reinsLatenenL of a county agriculLural socieLy sha1l
vatidaLe a1I contracLs, acts, matLers, and Lhings nade, done, and Perforned
wllhin the scope of its arLicles of incorporation, its officers, and its
agenLs during Lhe time when the corporaLe exisLence was inoperaLive with the
sane force and effect and Lo aII intents and purposes as if Lhe corporate
exlstence had at aLl Line6 remained in full force and effecL, AII real and
personal proparCy, righLs, and crediLs which w.re of Lhe county agricultural
society aL the Line its corporaLe exisLence became inoperative and which were
noL disposed of prior to the Lime of the revival or renewal shall be vested in
Lhe soci.ety, afLer the revival and renewal, as fully and comPletely as Lhey
were held by lhe soci.eLy aL and before the tine iLs corporate exj.sLence becane
inoperative. fte corporaLion/ afLer such renewal and revival, shall be as
exclusively liable for all contracts, acts, maLters, and Lhings nade, done, or
perforned in iLs nane and on iLs behau by iLs officers and agenLs prior to
Lhe reinsLaLenenL as if i.Ls corporaLe exislence had aL all Limes renained in
fuII force and effect.

Sec. 4, If, since the corporate exlsLence of a counLy agriculLural
society becane inoperative, any other county agriculLural sociely organized
under the laws of the state of Nebraska adopLed lhe same name as Lhe society
sought to be renewed or revived or shall have adopted a nane so nearly similar
Lo it a6 not Lo disLinguish j-L from Lhe socieLy renewed or revived under the
provisions of secLions 1 Lo 7 of this act, then, in such case, Lhe renewed or
revived socieLy shall not be reneHed under Lhe same nane which iL bore when
iLs corporaLe existence becane inoperative, but sha1l adopL and be renewed
under a new name which, under exisLing 1aw, could be adoPLed by a society
formed and organized under the provisions of ChaPLer 2, arLicle 2, and i-n such
case the cerLificate to be flled under section I of Lhis acL shall sel forLh
Lhe name borne by such socieLy at Lhe time iLs exisLence became inoPerative
and Lhe new name under which the soci.ety is Lo be renewed or revived.
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Sec. 5. If Lhe last presidenL and secretary or treasurer, or the
officers performing the functions of Lhe offices, or any of Lhen, of Lhe
county agriculLural sociely renewing or reviving its corporaLe exisLence are
dead aL Lhe time of the renewal or refuse or neglecL Lo acL pursuanL Lo
secLion 1 of Lhis acL, Lhe dlrectors of Lhe society or the successors of then,
if not less Lhan two, may elecL a successor to the officer or officers who are
dead or who refuse or neglecL Lo acL pursuanL Lo secLion 1 of Lhis acL. In
any case where there are less than Lwo direcLors of Lhe socieLy lj.ving or if
any of them refuse or neglecL to act for the purpose of renewing or revivrng
Lhe corporale exisLence, Lhe members of Lhe socieLy nay elecL as nany
directors as necessary, Logether with the surviving direcLor who is ready and
willj.ng !o act, Lo consLiLuLe a board of three direcLors, and Lhe board may
elecL successors to Lhe deceased or the refusing or neglecLful officers,

Sec. 5, A neeLing of the direcLors of Lhe counLy agricultural
socieLy or Lheir successors or of the board as elecLed wholly or parLly by the
nenbers as provlded in sections 1 to 7 of this act may be ca1led by the
president or any direcLor upon Len days' writLen noLlce delivered personally
or nailed Lo Lhe lasL-known posL office addr.ss of every oLher direcLor. A
neeLing of Lhe nembers for the purpose of electing directors may be called by
the presidenL or by any member upon ten days' wriLten noLice delivered or
nailed to the last-known posL office address of every other menber, The
president and secreiary or Lreasurer, or the offj.cers perforning the functions
of the president and secretary or treasurer elecLed, nay Lake all sLeps and do
all things necessary and proper to be done for Lhe r€newal or revival of the
exisLence of the socieLy wiLh the sane validity as if perforned and done by
Lhe IasL president and secreLary or Lreasurer, or Lhe officers perforning Lhe
funcLions of such offlces of the society.

Sec. 7. AfLer a renewal or revival of Lhe exisLence of the counLy
agricultural socieLy is effecLed, the then presidenL shall inmediately call a
meeLing of the members of the socieLy who are enLitled Lo vote upon such
noLice as is required by the arLicles of incorporatlon for a regular meeting
Lhereof, and aL such meeting the nembers shall elect a full board of
directors, which board shall then e1ecL such officers as are provided by lan,
by Lhe arLicles of incorporaLion, or Lhe bylaws to conduct and carry on the
business and affairs of the society.

Sec. 8, The certificaLe for Lhe renewal and conLinuance of Lhe
exisLence of a county agriculLural socieLy sha1l be filed in Lhe office of Lhe
Secretary of SLate, who shall furnish a cerLified copy of the certificaLe
under his or her hand and seal of office, The certified copy shall be
recorded in the office of the clerk of Lhe counLy in which Lhe principal
office of Lhe society j-s focated in Lhis sLaLe in a book kepL for Lhe purpose.
The certificaLe or a certified copy of Lhe cerLificate duly cerLified under
the hand of Lhe Secretary of state and hi6 or her seal of office, accompanied
griLh the cerLificate of the clerk of Lhe county where it is recorded under the
clerk's hand and seal of his or her oftice, staLing thaL it had been recorded,
the record of Lhe same in the office of the clerk, or a copy of such record
duly cerLified by the clerk, or the record of such cerLified copy, recorded in
the county clerk's office, is evidence in all courts of law and equiLy of this
staLe.

sec. 9. A county agriculLural socieLy renewing, extending, and
continuing its corporate existence shall, upon conplying Hi.Lh secLions 1 Lo 8
of Lhis acL, be a corporation and conLinue iLs esistence for the Line sLated
in its cerLificate of renewal and shall, ln addition Lo the righLs,
privileges, and imnunitj.es conferred by i.ts original arLicles of
incorporation, possess and enjoy all of the benefius of Lhe laws of Lhis state
whlch are appllcable to the naLure of iLs buslness and shall be subject Lo Lhe
resLricLions and ]iabj.liLies j-mposed on such socieLies by Lhe laws of Lhis
staLe .

Sec, 10. Since an emergency exists, Lhis acl takes effect when
passed and approved according Lo lalr.
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